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POLICY FOR DISABLED (DIVYANGJAN)

p.S.G.V.p.Mandal's College of Pharmacy. Shahada Provides higher education fbr Students ancl

Encourages ir-rclusive participation of all students. In this connection, the institute promotes educatiorl

ancl assists differently abled students in creating employment opportunities.

'fhe college has institutionalized the fbllorvinu policies fbr facilitating the Students rvith Disabilitics:

. To provide personal and professional counseling. keeping in view their special necds'

Toencouragestudentswithdisabilitiesfiomruralbachgroundtopursuehighereducation. hostel fbe is waiYed.

.Will not reiect any admission on basis of beir-rg diff-erently abled.

.Disseminate information regarding governrnent or universit-v- orders dealing with fee concessions-

examinatign procedures. reservation. policics. etc." pertaining to dilTerentlv able the persons. Assess tlre

educational needs of differently abled persons enrollecl in the higher education institr-ttes to cleternlitlc

the types of assistive devices to be procurecl. Assess the abilitl o1'ditfcrentll'ablccl stuclents atrcl a:sist

tirem in getting appropriate employment b,v providing special training facilit"v.

o Assess the edr.rcational needs of clifterently abled persons enrolled in the highel edr-tcation institr-rtes tcr

determine tl're t-vpes of assistive devices to be procured.

. Assess the abilit-v of differently abled students and assist them in getting appropriate emplo-vrnent b1'

providing special training facility.

Support System: Support system enables people with disabilities to move about salel.v and fieelr'. and

use the facilities rryithin the built enr,,ironrnent. The disabled friendl-v equipment is to provicle an

environment that supporls the indepenclent functioning of individuals so that they' can participate

without assistance. ir-r everyday activities. l'o the maximum extent possiblc building is supported $'ith

railings for their accessibilitl,. The ramp shalI be wicle enough that a wheelchair tlser can use it n'ithout

an,r,, problenr. A rvheel chair is also provicled b1 the institutiorl.

Disablecl friendl_v- Washrooms: Separate lvashrooms u,ith Wcstern \lraters C]loset and grah bars are

arranged in the ground floor. Toilets shall be wicle enough for free movement of differenth' ahled

students.

Scribes lbr llxamination: The institution shall provide or allou scribes for those students who al'c in

need rvhile u,riting exams. Controller of Exanrinations shall allow the student on the recommendatiotrs

of principal to grant extra time to disabled car-ididates for answering papers at llniversit,v examiuaticit-ts.

Extra time up to 2Omins per hour can be given to complete the paper.
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PrinciBal

In the case of students who are eligible for ar,ailing the sen'ices of scribes. the Principal shail authorize

to appoint scribes according to the following conditions.

I. The scribe shall not be an employee of the college/centre r,vhere the exantination is conducteci.

II. The scribe shall not be a relative of the student uho is appearing fbr the examination.

III. T'he educational qualifications o['the scribe shall be less than those of the student. A pro fbrrna rvitl.t

declaration in the fbrmat given institute shall be obtained from the scribe. The profbrna signed by' the

scribe shall be fbru'arded to the institute.

[V. TheGovemrnentoflndial'rasnotifledguidclinesfbrevalr-tationolthedisabilitiesanclprocedut'cstobc

adopted at Higher Educational Institutions. '['he institution as per the guidelines of the government ,ulci

that of the affiliating university will ensure that the persons rvith disabilities are,encouraged.
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SCRIBE ACCEPTANCE LETTER

Ihereb-v express my willingness to be the reading/writing scribe for as the candidate is---------

Blind/physically disabled/any other. I have passecl the matriculation.

Examination and the certificates are enclosed herervith.

Signature of the Scribe

Signature of the Candidate Signature of the Principal
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